
Tuesday 23rd February



Good Morning Acorn 3s!  
I have a question for you….. Would you rather have a car that could fly or go 
underwater 

Today’s plan….

Morning session: Phonics - Maths - English

Afternoon session: Reading - WebEx (2.30pm) - Assembly

Make sure you take a 
break and play lots!



Phonics
 
You will need a piece of paper and a pencil

Click on the link for today’s lesson: Phonics Tuesday 23rd February   

This should take about 15 mins
Please upload to your portfolio: quickwrite graphemes
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English 
Afternoon - Reading - WebEx (2.30pm) - Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qqc9MVaDlRR_HcMHWO7iTvfrGi-yss20/view?usp=sharing


Maths
Follow this link and watch the video of Session 3: Combining 2 groups 
After watching the video, complete the activity that Miss Cooper 
explains.

This should take about 15 mins
Please uploaded to your portfolio: a photo you 
completing the activity
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English  
Afternoon -Reading - WebEx (2.30pm) - Assembly

https://player.vimeo.com/video/500529031?dnt=1&app_id=122963


English - Picture power
List 10 things you notice 

How do you feel the people might 
be feeling?

What do you think the people could
be saying?

This lesson should take about 15 minutes.
Please uploaded to your portfolio: what you notice, how people 
might be feeling and what they could be saying.
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon - Reading - WebEx - Assembly



The following slides are to complete 
this afternoon.  Now it’s time for a break

Afternoon - Reading - WebEx (2.30pm) - Assembly



Reading 

Please click on the link and have a go at reading the sentences and choosing the 
correct picture that matches the sentence: Reading Tuesday 23rd February 

Upload to portfolio: a quick note to say how your child found the reading activity.

Afternoon -  Reading - WebEx (2.30pm) - Assembly

Also, please read one of your 
reading books, either one that 
was sent home or via Collins Big 
Cat.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H8uASNSjp18NO4gWELpv5o0G6IEZ166X/view?usp=sharing


Reminder - WebEx meeting at 2.30pm

I’m really looking forward to seeing you all!



 Promises, Promises 
(Genesis 17-21)

Collective Worship
Tuesday 23rd February 2021



Jesus is the light of the world

God 
the Son  

God 
the Holy Spirit

God 
the Father  





Let’s listen to Rob...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xns3y-TJhno
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xns3y-TJhno


Go in peace to love and 
serve the Lord!

We will!


